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IX. LAST UAYS AND DICATII

After his rdease, from tli'^ cliarj,'e of tlioir ?oul.s and wlu'ii lie liad enjoyed
a season of rest, his liealtli improved a littk', and dnriiijr that summer lie're-

nioved ^vith his family to Nov," Scotia. He was afterwanls enabled to preaeli
occasionally, and to deli r a few addresses on t(^mp<iance. In this catise,

as we have seen, he wa^ arly enlistetl, and to his dying hour he willingly
subserved its interests as a handmaid to, but not as a substitute for, religion.
After the enterprib'e had obtained a i)owerful imi)ulsf' both in the United
States and in Great Uritain, and after statistics had been collected exten-
sively on the sul)je(!t, he again advocated the cause in his native place in the
form of an address, which was afterwards published. Whatever may be iti5

merits as a production, it refpiired but very little of that moral heroism wliieli

was demanded when fie preached on the subject before the magistrates of
Kichibucto.

For the support of his family he o))ened a private Academy in Halifax.
Li this he was successful for two years, until overcome by disease. Ilavin"-
finally to abandon the hope of public usefulness, he renioved his family to
Pictou, Avhere for several months he lingered under the fell consumption.

—

My last interview with him was in June, 183G. A spirit of submission cha-
racterised his deportment. He knew that it was good for him that he had
been afflicted, and while he did not fully understand why God shor.ld keep
lii.n so long on the earth whih? his uscfuliu'ss was gone, and he was "become
as a wonder unto many," still, in jniticnce, -he possess.'d his soul," and "en-
dured as seeing hlai wlio is invisible."* From the pen of his friend Patter-
son I have the following observations illustrative of his character, and aftbrd-
ing some knowledge of his views of" the work of the ministry" as surveyed
from a death-bed :

—

" j\Ir Mc'Lean you know was a hard student. Ilis sermons were the result of
much reading and thouglir. lie would not serve (!od witli what cost him nothing.
lie was willing to spend and be spent in .l^e service of his Master, lie did not
lose in j-our estiniation by increased ac(|uaiiitance. There are many persons wlioso
piety ajjpears very warm in jmblic, liut, did you know tiiem in private, your good
opinion of tliom would be diminished. It was not so with our friend. The more
intimately you became ac(piainted with him the more higlily you would esteem
liim. Ilis conscientious attention to |)rivate duties disclosed the secret of his pub-
lic usefulnes:^ During the short time that he was spared to minister in holy thiuf^s
the anticipations of his friends were not disappointed. His preaching was of a
highly useful and practical kind. But his career was sliort. His Master, in his
mysterious Providence, saw fit soon to call him away liDm his labours liere below.
i saw liim not long In'fore his lamented death. Deop ndoed was the sense which
he then felt of the responsibilities of the ministeriiil oUicc. Earnestly did he en-
deavour to imi)ress it upon my miud. Oh ! that wo could alwavs feclit, as in the
prospect of eternity."

* " Dininfr tlie last visit which I was privileged to make to him," says the Rev J.
Wiiddcll, •' after ex,)iui;uiii(; u|.ion tlu' j,'()(i(.iicss of God lioth in matters temporal and
spintiinl, and >,nvin;,' expression to firutct'ul acknowledgments of Jiis mercies, he won-

' ''
I Ity his protracted exis-

- '=-''0
profit, and in

ling himself, he

B|Miiuiiii, 1111(1 frivin;^ expression to firutctui acknowledgments of Ins me
dered \yhal {rood piupose in divine I'rovidcncc could bo served Ity his pi
teiice, in circuinstiUices in which h.' feared he was himself reaping little

which he supposed he could he i.f no service to others ; and then catchii
fiilld. ' I P h>ivr» IiiwmI ^^rl^ninrl/^rt tl.nf iilViii. .f/i lin..A rlr.nn flw. i.mII r^f Cl^rBaid, ' Ye have ne..

reive the promise '

pposecl lie could be i.f no service to others ; and then catching himself, h(

tod of patience, that after ye have done the will of God yo might re


